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You cannot Afford to be S if--i.
Fab today, Thursday b' without the Travel and Traf-

fic
'estnlag' unsettled; Jiax.Accident Insurance which ' Temp. iTnesday 00, Mia. 43,is Issued to Statesman sub river 4.4 feet, rain .05 Inch,

scrfbers for only 91 year. northerly winds.
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Inflation Burning Issue of Day;' BITTER DEBUTE 'Most Typical9. STATE SALARY Friend of F. R. TEACHERS WILL
: Here are Some Backers of Plan American Girl EnvoyJo Italy
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Saving of $31,491 In CostPat Harrison Avers Melton, Supreme Court Ruling PutsRoosevelt's Parleys With

,
' MacDonald and Herriot

'

.
" Bringing Results : ,

World -- Economic Gathering
Date Agreed 'Upon by r

Trio for June 12

't

t f

1 4wrwB.V(rWrWKocsEV5rt eioTAMEJ?ERtt
"To inflate or not to inflate' is the

at present, and here are some of
decrease the value of money and

- Thomas of Oklahoma is author of

WASHINGTON, i AprU 1 5
(AP) June 12 has been agreed
upon r by President Roosevelt,
Prime ; Minister MacDoaald and
former Premier Herriot as the
opening date for the .world econ-
omic conference at London.

The decision7 to open the In
ternational meeting on that date
was Interpreted as Indicating the
achievement of some - - substan
tial progress In-t- he conversations
among the leaders of. the three
nations' United States, Great
Britain and France. . - - --

x As a result of this understand
ing It Is expected , the organising
committee for the woria comer- -
ence, irhich . meets In London
next Saturday, will definitely fix
that date. -

,
1

WASHINGTON. April 25
(AP) President Roosevelt was
disclosed tonight as. throwing the
full weight of the United States
toward a solution of the twin
problems of war debts and
armament in bis international
conversations at the White
House. r -

A definite start was made with
Prime Minister Ramsay Mac Don-

ald on working out an adjust-
ment of the British war debt and
arrangements made to continue
the negotiations through diplo-

matic channels after Ms depart-
ure tomorrow.

At the same time, It was learn-
ed from highest sources that the
president has given; the French
envoy, Edouard , Herriot, assur-
ances which have definitely tend--
.4 tn. (noTAnaA French feeling of
security against attack and lea
them to agree w i

duction ot armawentsr- -t

Tn an hnnr'n dlSCUBSlon Of dls--1

KriUdiucuk u m

ar.riTtii fttut Tterrlot at tne
White House Mr. Roosevelt Indi--
cated his sympathy with a consul--

Utive agreement among slgnator- -

les of the parir peace pact under
which they would confer together
In case ot a threatened war.

A similarly favorable attitude
was Indicated toward the French
belief .'that international supervl- -

Plttmaa of Nevada, Senator Byrnes of North Carolina and Budget
Director Lewis W. Douglas are some of the men with whom pres-
ident Roosevelt conferred, along with Secretary Woodin of the
treasury, before announcing America's abandonment of the gold

Reduction; In Effect;
T Staff Chagrined :

Officials Won't be Able to
Dodge Personal Losses;

Einzig hit Hardest ;5

( j waawaaawaw
.' Salaries of all state employes
must be reduced from S to SO. per
cent from the pay received Decem-
ber 21, 1130, the state supreme
court held Tuesday in declaring
constitutional the wage reduction
act passed by the 19 32 legislature.
The ruling came as a result ot a
test suit brought by C. R. Thomas,
employe ot the state labor depart
ment, against Hal E. Hoss, the
action being a friendly one to test

law's validity. .

"The legislature- - is .Ie state's
raising body and legal appro- -

prlator ot funds,?, read the pre-
vailing opinion which was written

Judge George Rossman. "The
percentage cut from the public
payroll is clearly set forth in the
act. Justices Bean, Belt. Camp
bell and Bailey concurred in the
opinion. Justices Belt and Bean
differing in minor points of the
decision.
Permits No Raises,
Court Ppints Out

no .."i"'the board of control to adjust sal
aries above the level paid Decem
ber 21. 1130. The only deviations
from the 5 to 20 per cent reduc
tion prescribed by the law are
those which the board ot control
may order on behalf of some em
ploye showing "special fitness, ex-

perience, ability and dependabil
ity
'The decision was not pleasing

to a number of employes and state
officials. The 1S33 enactment, go
ing back to December 31. IS 10,
wipes out a number ot salary ad
vances made during the last bl--
ennlum. .

The decision also makes It dif
ficult for officials In the higher
brackets to avoid the stiff cuts
made in their pay. Before the test
case was adjudicated, a number
of heads of departments were
known to be planning to make
flat salary reductions in their de--
partments, thai making up for the
heavy cuts made by the legisla
ture. Some officials had discussed

(Turn to page 2. col. 1)

BUS FARE FREE FOR

SHOPPERS IS HI

Free bus fares this morning
for .any person coming down
town will be offered from 9 until
11 o'clock as one of the induce-
ments ot 49-ce- nt day, a mer
chandising event sponsored by a
number of Salem merchants.

Throughout - downtown stores
today, extra special values In
merchandise will be available for
the 41-ce- nt price.

While dollar days have been. m . Ipopular in xormer years, mcr - i

cnanis mis year oetieve v cenni
will purchase as much goods as I

would one uoiiar m very rec-- ni i

Tears. 1

A number of downtown retail- 1

ers are cooperating in the event I

aa Is the Salem street bus com
pany which is furnishing 'the free
transportation.

AStOnanS GO tO
Discuss Default

ASTORIA. Ore.. April 25
(AP) Representatives ot the
city ot Astoria and the port of
Astoria and a committee ot nine
renresentlnc a local group in--

Quiring into public finances hero

Of Running Schools Is
Visioned by Board

Library and Health Items
Slashed With Further

. Reductions Faced

TENTATIVE CUTS Ef
SALEM SCHOOL BUDGET

General control . f 898jb
lnstmctloa .. 24,049.90)
Operation " ' 1JB98M
Maiateavaaoe 200.O
Auxiliary agencies a,37JW
Kmergtstdee
Fixed expenses .

Total .

Incorporating in the 1132-2-4
Salem school budget proposed re-
ductions In teachers salaries. li-
brary and health appropriations.
and 19 per cent or greater cuts ta
other Items, the school board last
night tentatively agreed upoa. ex-
penditures totalling 2272.729 on

schedule submitted by Superin-
tendent George Hug by instruc-
tion from the last meeting. ' Too
tentative budget calls tor redne-tlo- ns

of 130.2(1 In running ex-
penses and $130 In fixed expenses.'

runner savings, it was Indi
cated, will ZnZZZHug Is instructed to submit a tlst

teacher contracts. Bv nlaclaa- -

all part time supervisors and de
partment heads oa a fuU-tls- te

teaching basis, and through prob-
able eliminations of teaching po-
sitions, services of several in
structors will be dispensed withduring the eomlnr school vear.
Those Getting- - Over

iooo Kcduced Most
The largest item of savins i

planned in reducing teachers sal-
aries 10 per eent for those over
sis go and five per eent tor those
under that amount. This win re--
auce tne payroll at tfca mit!k tchool 7llt, at thetwjun- -
'.V r cnooia together IC1SA.
75, and at the nine grade schoolstogether $2222. -

Under the proposed bidret enlvone supervisor will remain la theschool system. Miss CarUft r.
Crowley, who has charge of all
ciemeaiary scnoois.

The Marion county health department which last year took avoluntary eut of 20 per eent issubjected to a 10 per cent reduc-
tion in its appropriation rnid.rtn w school budget, giving it(Turn to page 3. coL 1)

PLfEHITS FENCE

BUT SfflfS JLOFT

BEND, Ore.. April 25 CAP I
An airplne carrvinr amnm

men from The Dalles and Port-
land on a goodwill tour over the
Inland route narrowly escaped a
crsh at the Bend airport here
ioaay wnen it failed to gain ele--
vation at the takeoff and rrJa
uib top or a rail fence.

me piano, piloted bv w O
Fletcher, shattered a part of the
lence, DOaneed along for a
ment on a rocky, sare-brus- h eow
ered hilL finally rained eievatim
and roared oft toward Klamath
Falls. It was not known here If
the landing gear was damaged.

The near crash occurred wheW
the pilot followed a short takeofT
lane to take advantage of a
northeast wind. It was estimated"
th plane was traveling 30 saRes
an hour when It struck the toy
of tho fence.- - - - -

The plane was one of three
being used t the goodwill totrr.
The delegates planned to apeaA
the night at Klamath Falls, and .

to return tomorrow to The
Dalles, stopping at Redmond ess-ro- ute.

The Day in
Washington
" By the Associated Press
, . Disarmament aad war deasa
became leading topics of
tdeat Roosevelt's discnsi
with British and French
sentativea.

Houso passed Hill Teun
valley development blQ.

Senate baaklag ' committee
approved! ads&ialstratloa fSO0
000,000 state relief

House banktnc" committee to--
ported Roosevelt two ballon dol

sion should be required to see i for real arms reductions, es-th-at

any arms cuts agreed to are J penally by countries like France
actually put into effect. land Poland, will depend upon

burning question ia Washington
the leaders in the movement to
thus to increase prices. Senator
the Inflation bUL while Senator

- ;

ATTACK SOUTH OF

WALL IS RE EwED

Japanese Intend to Clear
Road to Peiping; Deny I

Armistice Plans r

PEIPING, China, April 25
(AP) A general attack Bouth ot
the great Chinese wall was
launched today by the Japanese
with the Intention of clearing the
area ot Chinese troops.

The Japanese military com
mand, saying thai it had "lost pa
tience as a result of continued
Chinese attacks" near the Kupet
passageway to Peiping, declared
its expectation ef occupying soon
the strategic points In the north
China area. ,

The new offensive, which fol
lows heavy fighting over the
week-en- d near Kupelkow, would
seek to open the way to Peiping.
The Chinese announced they were
holding their positions near the
wall.

The British legation said nego
tiations for a Sino-Japane- se ar
mistice were not m progress
through the agency of the lega
tion.

TOKYO, April 25 (AP) To--
kuso Komal, privy councillor for
Manchukuo, said today that reci
procity by other nations was pre
supposed in the Manchukuo gov
ernment a promise ot an open
door trade policy.

Countries recognising Manchu-
kuo alone would be benefited by
the policy, the councillor de- -'

elared, adding that although the
(Turn to page 2, coL 2)

Fishermen May Strike
Kimxey Gets life Term

Butler Suffers Stroke
Mnrder Case Followed

state penitentiary at Salem, and
started on his way to prison.

Arrested recently in Kallsnell.

Mills and Reed Conspire
Against Roosevelt

Republicans Denounce Plan
As unconstitutional

.'Terrible Power":.

WASHINGTON. April 25 (AP)
President Roosevelt's inflation

project rose . another ,wave ot
stormy debate in the senate today
with republicans denouncing it as
unconstitutional and an "Inevit-
able shock to confidence" And
democrats defending it as a "con-
servative measure with no wild in
flation in It."

Although : several compromises
were reported in the making ef
forts' to ' strike out authorisation
for reducing the gold content of
the dollar in return for more lib
eral silver coinage; or purchase
features administration leaders
predicted its passage tomorrow
virtuallyas presented. . -

Assailing a trio ot republican
opponents late in the day and di-

recting a stream of sarcasm chief
ly at Senator Reed (R., Pa.), lead-
er of the opposition. Senator Pat
Harrison (D., Miss.), eharged An
drew W. Mellon was In a "eon
spiracy" with Ogden L. Mills and
Read to defeat the legislation.
Praises Roosevelt
For Statesmanship

He praised President Roosevelt
tor his "vision, courage and broad
statesmanship" in seeking the
power to stabilise currencies and
asserted.

"This Is a conservative meas lieure. There s no wild inflation in
1L But it will put the money out by
into the hands of the people. This
proposal means a better day for
America. It means that thousands
on the verge of bankruptcy can
come back and that thousands of
banks on the verge of closing their
doors can keep open-- "

Senator Reed denied he had of
conferred with Mel
lon on the inflation plan.
Constitutionality of
Measure is Denied .

"No Harrison replied, "there's
a triangular arrangement now.
Mr. Mills conferred with Mellon
and then with the senator."

"Mr. Mills wasn't In the east un
til Friday," Reed came back.

"Yes," Harrison retorted, "but
he got here as fast as he could
come. I don't know whether he
used a Diane."

Earlier Reed formally opened
the opposition attack with a dec
laration the Inflation proposal
was unconstitutional and a "ter
rible power" to give the president.

Eight Calls
Per Hour on
.Police Radio

Averaging nearly eight calls an
hour, Salem's police radio station
KGZR went into active service
last night The first night's ac-

tivities were devoted chiefly to
test calls with city, county and
state cars.

City officers were elated at ef-

fectiveness ot the station. Calls
were fully satisfactory at all
points la the city and were heard
with good volume as tar away as
Corvallls.

The first use ot the station in
giving police information was the
broadcast of a stolen car at f
o'clock. Four hours later the ear.
belonging to Marlon Oarage com-
pany, was reoovered.

State police traveling between
S&lem, Albany and Corvallls re
ported being at all times able to
hear the Salem station. Early in
the evening, a call was broadcast
to Captain W. H. Mcclain to com-
municate with officers at Corval-
lls who had telephoned Salem
after him. Captain McClaln heard

I the call near Jefferson and lmme- -

m., or later it it is needed.

Hritivh R heratDUUgCl
Presented But

Debt Left Out
LONDON. April 25 (AP)

Chancellor of the Exchequer Ne
ville Chamberlln today presented
Us the house of commons the
British government's ? 1233-113- 4

budget, which was balanced on
orthodox lines but which made no
provision for the American war
debt payment due in June.

In falling to provide for the
coming payment, , the chancellor
followed the same course at last

1 year, when the December Install- -
ment was paid despite the tad
that the Lausanne agreement can
celled England's receipts from
reparations and war debts due
her.

STRIKE IS ORDERED '

BARCELONA, Spain, April 25
(AP) Syndicalists tonight or

dered a general strike in pro-
test against the . arrest ot more
than -- 100 persons In connection
with a transportation strike here--

'yJ

An old friend of President Roose
velt since the latter was assist-
ant secretary of the navy in the
Wllsoa administratioa, Breck
inridge Long; (above), former
assistant secretary of state, has
been named by the president
United States ambassador to
Italy. He is considered aa au
thority oa international law.

iTEXAS CE0H1T a

CHS 10 LIVES

Bae Goes out With car I

On it; one Woman Is
of

Finally Rescued

DALLAS, Tex.. April 25
(AP) Two women were believ
ed drowned, dozens ot families
were nomeiess and uamage ex
pected to total several hundred
thousand dollars was caused to
night by a terrific hailstorm and
cloudburst which struck Dallas
Just at nightfall.

Police and firemen rescued
Irma Hicks, 29, from the braneh
of a tree on the banks ot a flood-A- it

ra1r in annttiaaat Dallas a f-
ter three attempts. Only her headl
eould be seen above the waters
when the rescuers reached her.

Riding with Miss Hicks in an
automobile when the storm
struck- - were Sybil Compton and
Clara Cambridge. 20. both of
whom were missing tonight. The J

automobile stalled on a bridge
over the creek and the rising
water carried the three occu-
pants downstream. Miss Hicks
was rescued from a tree 30 feet
downstream from the car.

The first rescue boat capsized I

and several policemen in it were
loreea to swim to sarety. A sec
ond boat, tied to a rope, was
guided to the spot where Miss
Hicks had lodged In the tree.

BELIEF STRIKERS

IE

CALGARY. Alta.. April 25.
(AP) Relief strikers dashed
with police today in the Mission. .1. t V Inm aauui u ui iaigaij uu ai. w i

vinorw nn rouci nicucu, twui
consumes receiving injuries in 1

iuo struggiea. x our nea were w i

rested. I

At the relief kitchen one of the
johieas is alleged to have thrown I

a tors: at an oincer wnicn causea
a brief struggle. Later a dash oc-
curred in Mission Hill district
when relief strikers interferred
with unemployed who refused to
heed the strike call and reported
at relief Jobs to work out their
allowances from the city.

A erowd of 1,500 work! ess put
50 policemen to rout and attacked
70 men employed on relief Jobs.

GOLD IS SHIPPED
NEW YORK. AprU 25 (AP)
Release of 12.112,500 in gold

Biscuit company, i Snownaae
crackers;' Dwight Edwards corn- -
any; cottee;. General Foods com-
pany,- Calumet baking powder;
Best Foods company, mayonnaise;
Swift company, Formay short-
ening: General Food Products
com nanr. Maximum, syrup. - -

Local arms cooperating ineiuae
Montgomery Ward - - company,
electric refrigerator; Pepco, elee--
trie " ranges: Basel Deu Dairy,
milk and cream: Safeway Stores,
groceries and meats: Imperial
Furniture company, kitchen fur-
nishings: Gahlsdortrs, dishes and
Uble ware; Johnson's Ready-to-We- ar,

house dresses; Olson, flor
ist, cut flowers. f - -

Preparations at the armory
will bo completed this morning,
transforming it ' Into a kitchen
with comfortable chairs tor the
women who attend. A tail pro-
gram Is promised for the opening
day. without telling any secret,
...-

- (Turn to page t. eol. )

Selected by a Jury of celebrated
artists as the most typical Am-
erican girt, Camlle Bartlett, SI-year-- old

society beauty, of New
York, was recently invested
with the title' of "Americana the
1083. The Jary which chose
Mies Barlett included Rnseell tax
ratersoM, Jotta la Uatta ami
McClelland Barclay.

by

UDEKGHS,
PUBLISHERS REPORT

Newspaper Chiefs From all
Parts of Nation Agree

Business Reviving

NEW YORK. April 25 (AP)
A marked Improvement in pub--
confidence and In general busi

ness conditions was noted today
newspaper publishers from

widespread Industrial and agricul
tural areas.

In the south, Clark Howell, of
the Atlanta Constitution, said
"The reaction to pending legisla-
tion already has been extremely
favorable as shown in an increase

cotton prices of approximately
1H cents a pound.

CoL; Trans; Knox, of the Chi
cago Dally News, said the action
of the stock market in the last
week ' "Is a perfect example of
what happens In a rising market.
This Is more fundamentally illus-
trated la, the commodity market.
There has already been a healthy
Increase In the price of farm com
modities, wholly by the expecta-
tion of inflation."

George B. Longan, of the Kan-
sas City Star, said he had "no
doubt but what the feeling ot con-
fidence among the people has im-
proved more than 100 per cent."

Mingled with the comments of
the publishers, in New York tor
meetings of the American Newspa-
per Publishers association and the
Associated Press, was praise of
President Roosevelt and expres-
sions of confidence In bis admini
stration'

The president was described by
the Kansas City publisher as "a
man ot action who has given us a
feeling that we most assuredly are
not marking time and who Is using
every means to get results."

EUS OUTLINES

SHORT HOURS PLAN

WASHINGTON. April 21.
(AP) A polnt-by-poi- nt study ot
4ha Wlawa 4a ImnvAea Yaw In Amm sVw

telling Industry how long it ahaU
worm, it empjujea iiu now nuu
It shall pay them was begun to-
day by the house labor committee
with assurances from Secretary
Perkins that the administration
ooks "sympathetically" upon the

proposals. -
Miss Perkins gave the commit

tee a review ' of business condi
tions from 1127 to 1122 and aald:

"The purpose ot this bill is to
increase : employment and the
amount of goods going Into inter
state commerce.".. i. "

Then ' In general terms she
sketched its provisions: to forbid
interstate transportation of goods
made by workers on the Job more
than six hours a day or 20 hours

week: to establish federal
boards which would fix minimum
wages tor specified kinds ot work;
to permit the secretary of labor to
order a particular manufacturing
establishment to operate Its plant
only a certain number ot hours a
week. , '

Find Auto Used
In Bank Holdup iAlt r ft - "jVlUeS' r OUOWeil

GLOBE. Aril.. April 25 (AP)
The automobile in which two

men fled after robbing the Valley
bank ot f 24,078.20 today was
found tonight .within two blocks
of the-bank.--

Sheriff Charles R. Byrne said
the machine was one reported
stolen, last Saturday night. .

Sheriff Byrne said Investigation
daring the early evening had pro-
duced . a number of clues which
led him to believe he was close on
the trail ot the robbers. . - . ,

standard. "

HICHLEIN
PEACE PUKI TOPIC

MJ. S. and England Believed
Agreeaole to Treaty

. n. ' P...i.lUt:A.

GENEVA, April 25-(- AP)-

wi ew ia unnw dl.cbgovernment will participate in
an anti-w- ar pact of consultation
dominated discussion today at
the opening of the world dis- -
armament conference,

Delegates to' the discussions
appeared to realize that chances

further guarantees against war.
The belief that the United

States. and England will agree to
a consultative treaty was ex-

pressed although some quarters
hold , the two governments may
not commit themselves in ad'
vance to what action, if any,
they might later take against an
aggressor nation.

To assure military help for a
country that might be the victim
of aggression, France asked the
inclusion in the treaty of a Euro-
pean, pact pledging the nations
to mutual assistance,

TED THTE WINS

SPOKANE April 25 (AP)
Ted Thye, IS 5, Portland, handed
Ray Jefferles, 210, New York, a
trimming when he won. two out of
three falls in a. wrestling exhlhl- -
tlon here tonight.

,

- DEMAND EIGHT CEJfTS
ASTORIA, Ore., April 21 --

(AP) Lower , Columbia river
gill net fishermen, declaring,
themselves determined in their
demand for an a pound
opening price, today sought to
obtain i a conference with pack-
ers Friday. The packers appear-
ed equally determined that the
price for spring Chinook salmon
would sot be over 6 cents a
pound..: . "

The season opens In the Co-

lumbia river May 1, and It was
believed here that unless some
agreement 'is reached before
then a strike by the fishermen
will probably result. -

NOTED T. B, WORKER
:

Bonn RIVER. Ore-- Anril 25

ment in state and civic affairs.
was recovering in a hospital here
today, from a sudden attack while
he waa driving his automobile
"Monday. For many years he was
associated with; the Oregon Tu-

berculosis association, ' and - the
open air annex of the Salem tu
berculosls hospital was named in
his honor.

BEING BROUGHT HERE
BEND, Ore.. April 25 (AP)
Charles Klmzey, convicted last

week on a charge of assault with
f a dangerous weapon, was sen

tenced i in circuit court here fo

m

.

i

i
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Another highly important re-- 1

nit nt th thrftfi-corner- ed con
fab at the executive mansion was
an agreement amen ; the -- statesmen

tiiat the world monetary and
economic conference to be held
in London to seek ways out of
the world depression would con-

vene on June 12; This date Is
expected to be chosen definitely

v the organizing committee
meeting Saturday in London.

SETUP OF MODNEY

1IISUDB)
BAN FRANCISCO, April 25- -

f API Whether the newly grant- 1

ed trial for Tom Mooney, opening
here . tomorrow, would develop i

into a full fledged case for court
and iurr or be restricted or en- -

l tlrely checkmated by legal com-- 1

plications appeared prooiemaucw
Honlgbt, attorneys for both sides
I having refused to disclose their
band.

. An intimation that District At
torney Matthew Brady in this

; esBft. an nnwllllnr prosecutor.
might again seek dismissal of the

. long dormant murder indictment
which formed the basis tor the

i case, was the onlT official hint of
: the staU's . plans. Brady said he

. "mtrht nMKihiv" make sueh a
r move.
E The defense, marshalling its

forces for the opening of the case,
made last minute request upon
Brady to present In evidence the
original transcript of prosecution

: testimony which resulted In Moon-ev- 's

conviction- - of murder Brady
has.repeatedly said ho would not

; present any evidence in which he
lacked faith.

Skuil is Found,
PointsTragedy

will leave Astoria May 2 ior trom loreign earmara ana go.

There they pUn to eon- - portation of that amount to Eng-t- sr

with holders ot port and city land were announced today tn
bonds, now In default, in an et-- the New York federal reserveMont, in connection with thedItel7 telephone Corvallls.

slaying near here nine years arol KGZR for the present will be
ifot three traBners. Klmxev waaloa the air from S p. m. till 2

tort to arrive at some eompro-- l nanx a uauy statement, mere
mlse settlement. : 1 were no other changes.

Doors Open at l p. m. for, ;

Safeway Cooking School

DiOfpC A PC 1 (AP)-Le- wis- Butler, 24. plo-- lI

rt5W ,,. retired banker long prom- -

tried on the assanit ehre-a- , iiiit I

resulted from ' his attack oa a I

Bend taxi driver who was robbed
and throsw into a dry well from
which, he later escaped.

nALP-BREE- D ARRESTED
PORTLAND, Ore., April 25

(AP) Carefully scrutinizing
several "leads," police investiga
tors continued their lnveitlga- 1

uon of wnat they, described as
the gangland slaying ot Jimmy
Walker, 37, and Mr.
Edith McClaln, 3 1. whose bullet- -
riddled bodies were found Satur
day on a little frequented road
near St. Helens. The officers
were close-lippe- d about the pro
gress they had made.

They referred significantly,
however, to the arrest shortly be-
fore midnight last night of Jack
Crlm, half-bree- d Indian, ex-c- on

vict ...and , boxer, in whoso room
they reported finding a blood-
stained suit and shirt. The offi-
cers said they had witnesses who
would testify they saw Crlm lift
Mrs. McClaln into the big maroon
automobile which has. been de-

scribed as the death car. These
witnesses, police declared, saw
the captors depart with their vie- -

Mrs. Marfan Sponcer, who ar-

rived Monday from her home la
Seattle has been busy as can be,
making preparations for ' . tha
opening of the cooking school at
the armory today.1 Doors will be
open at one o'clock and the

will start at two o'clock.
- - - a S SVlk aa. aai

I The scnooi- - wiu couunue -
day and Friday afternoons at nt
same tune ana puce. --

- The school is presented as one
of the series ot the Saieway
Stores Homemakera Bureau which
la a service organization devoted
to edaeatlng housewives in the
nreparaUon ot foods and planning
ot meals. Cooperating in present- -
Is the school are a number ot
national food manufacturers
whose products are universal Ixt
distributed and advertUed. Their
advertlsemenU appear In the l- -

snea of The Statesman and In
elude snch concerns as LIbby, Ms-Nei-U-

LIbby, pUeapplet Katlonal

i ASTORIA, Ore:. April 25
:; (AP) Workmen excavating for

t tssideuce on property at Seaside
- owned by J. K. Gurwell yesterday
uncovered a skull with an evident

I fracture on r one side, a pile, of
bones,- - an ancient-sabr- e, a draw

: knife, a . rotted leather bag, a
f brass telescope, a handful of blue
.

' beads , and several articles ot
; China, v

- "

The article were found under
Mhe roots of bull pine trees e3tl- -

mated to be at least 75 years old.
The sloninr forehead of the skull
led to the opinion that it was that

lar home mortgage rennancmg
bm. ;

Socthera house members do-- .

maaded abolltloa of the ofrtea
of Judge James A. Lowell of
Boston, or tmpeachmrat, foa
freeing George Crawford, ne-
gro, wanted la Virginia oa a
der rhargea. -- '

j. .. v
': Secretary Perkins before house

labor committee asked govern-
ment regulation of working hours --

and production, and minimus?
wsgs restrictions."

, day to life imprisonment-I- n the Urn.of a Clatsop Indian. '


